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Dear Ms. Mutphy:
DiamantAsset ManagementInc. appreciatesthe opportunity to expressits views in responseto
the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission's (the "Commission") requestfor commentson the proposed
to Rule 206(4)-2.
amendments
Background
As an investmentadvisor registeredwith the SEC, under Rule 206(4)-2,we are deemedto have
custodydue to our affiliation with a broker/dealer. We usethis affiliated, self-clearingbroker/dealerto
transact businessand provide custody of our client's funds. Each advisory account is separately
managed,w ith a traditional mix of stocksand bonds. The investmentadvisor is a small business,with
two portfolio managers handling less than one hundred accounts. Both our advisory firm and
broker/dealercontinueto be family run and operated. Our commentsare made with the perspectiveof
over thirty years experienceworking at the same firm, handling a client mix of primarily individuals
and their affiliated entities.
I support the Commission's view that there is great diversity among investmentadvisors,and
any contemplatedrule change must take into account the impact to various businessmodels. The
businessmodel of using an affiliated broker/dealeras custodian to an investment advisor presents
tremendousvalue to our client base, as it allows us to run a customer centric type of business. Our
clients retain their confrdentiality and privacy. Their security positionsremain conhdential, and theil
trading activity can be done without informing the market of their selling or buying pattems.
Furthermore,the combination of these two affiliated entities provides fast, accurate,and very high
touch customerservice. From an audit perspective,the investment advisor knows the high level of
compliance effort and intemal audit processesof the broker/dealer. This audit process includes
observingfrequentreconciliation of client assetsditectly with the master sub custodianof DTC. To
illustrate a smooth, well run operation,in the thirty-five yearsin business,our affiliated brokeridealer
has never misplacedeven one shareof any securityunder its possessionand conhol. It is common to
have severalgenerationsof clients handled by our affiliated entities. Our clients have the trust and
confidencein our businessmodel to maintain long-term relationshipswith both entities. The business
affiliation we provide our clients permits us to servea shareof the investmentmarketplacein a way we
believeto be superiorto other investmentfirms.
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Needfor a Rule Change
After such an upheaval,it would be human nature to impose new regulationsto cure problems
protect
and
customers. I would be cautiousabout rushing to amend206(4)-2,just to demonstratethat
the Commission can take action in the wake of a handfirl of fraud cases. The types of auditing
procedurescurrently in place in the securitiesindustry should detectthe types of fraud recentlybrought
to light. If mistakesrvere made, this does not mean the solution must be to add further regulationsto
the investmentadvisoryindustry.
I speculatethat a personwho decidesto commit fraud will not be detened by a surpriseaudit,
and may actually be encouragedto further perpetuatetheir fraud just after the completion of a surprise
audit. Insteadof requiring surpriseexaminations,i t would be enormouslyconstructiveto reconcilethe
regulatoryreview process(SEC, FINRA, State,etc) againstthe lraud that was occurring at the handful
of firms the Commissionhas brought enforcementa ctionsagainst(describedin Footnote 11 ofRelease
IA-2876). This should be conductedas an intemal, fact-finding commissionto both identifu and leam
what regulatorsmissed,what red flags were visible, and how the ftauds were perpetuated.One should
expect a seriesof valuable recommendations,including training auditors differently, identifying future
red flags, and elevating reviews of firms that trigger certainthresholdsthat are similar to the operation
of thesefew fraudulentfirms.

Custodyby RelatedPersons
An advisor should not be deemedto have custody if its related broker/dealerholds assetsin
connection with the advisor's advisory services. Our investment advisor's role is to advise clients
about their assets,not to take possessionand control of these customerassets.For advisor firms with
an affiliated broker/dealer,the broker/dealer has possessionand control, and therefore custody of
customerassets.T his is easily verified by reviewing the CustomerStatementsofthe brokeragefirm of
each customer. In contrast, the invesunent advisor does not hold client assets. The advisor uses
information from the affiliated broker/dealer(the custodian) to prepare investmentreports for the
customerthat may include market valuations and perfomance reviews. These advisory reportsdo not
affirm custody to the advisor any more than one would affirm custody to a financial web site, i.e.
Yahoo Finance,which attemptsto provide similar reportsto its users.
When a relatedpersonis a broker/dealerthat has custody of customerassets,the circumstance
arises where custody of the assetsshould not be imputed to the investment advisor. AII customer
assetsheld at a broker/dealerare already subject to heightenedregulatory supervisionpursuantto the
Act of 1934. Since customerassetsare alreadyprotectedand subjectto heightenedsupervisionat the
related broker/dealer,there is no further customer protection to be achieved by requiring surprise
auditsof the investmentadvisor.
In this circumstance,custody can be easily determinedby the fact that the broker/dealerhas
possessionand control of customer assets. Once this is confirmed, then custody should not be also
imputed to the advisor. The advisor is in the businessof rendering investment advice, not in the
businessof custody.
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Advisory./bes
When contemplatingchangesto Rule 206(4)-2, the Commissionmust also include an
exemptionfor billing investmentadvisoryfeesfrom a customeraccount.Deductingagreeduponfees
from a customeraccountshould not be equatedwith taking possessionand control of customer
includesa provisionauthorizingour fee payment,w herethe client
securities.Our advisoryagreement
for our advisory
requests
advisoryfeesbe paidfrom their brokerageaccount.Thereis no authorization
firm to otherwisetakecustomercash. The clientreceivesour advisoryfeebilling describingboththe
calculationof the fee andthe amountchargedto their brokerageaccount.This fee paymenta mountis
easily verified on the CustomerStatementof the brokeragefirm. This is a very straightforward
process,which is simpleto understandand review. After more than twenty-threeyearsof billing
clientsin this method,we have not had any complaintsconcemingthis methodof billing from
customers.If the Commissiondoesnot exemptour firm from a surpriseaudit, in additionto our
intemal costs of managementand employeetime diverted from handling customer matters, we
anticipateit could cost our firm between$10,000to $20,000to engageour auditorsto performa
thiswill bea hugeadditionalcompliance
surpriseaudit. As we havelessthanonehundredcustomers,
costandburdento our firm. In this situation,theprotectionfrom a surpriseauditdoesnot warrantthe
protectionofclient assets.
expense.Mostimportantly,it doesnot increase
Illritten Instructionsfrom a Client
Anotherexemptionmay be neededwhen an advisoris actingon written instructionsfrom a
client. Thebusinesspurposeof an investmentadvisoris to servicetheneedsof their customerwithin a
reasonableregulatoryframework. Periodically,high net worth customerssubmit written instructions
to take actionon their account.This is commonlyin the form of a transferof securitiesto another
or others. As the advisortypicallyhasthe client
account,or in the paymentof fundsto themselves
givento exemptan advisoractingon suchclientinstructions
relationship,
theremustbe consideration
from a surpriseaudit.Withoutsuchan exemption,the first time a customerinstructsan advisorto say,
transferfundsto their family member,the first thoughtthatwill run throughthe advisor'smind will be
that this servicewill trigger a $10,000- $20,000audit fee. This audit fee may be in excessof the
adr,isorwould
annualfeesreceivedfrom the client. In sucha scenario,a practical,business-minded
haveto either ignore the client requestor hform the client that tleir funds transferwill costthem an
additionalfee to coveran audit. In eitherscenario,the customerneedsare not being servedand no
furthercustomerprotectionhasoccurred.
Certificationby Chief ComplianceOlJicer
Requiringthe Chief ComplianceOfficeto ceftiry that all client assetsare properlyprotected
for createsseveralcomplianceproblems.As our advisorusesan affiliatedbroker/dealer
andaccounted
with the mastersubcustodianof DTC, we caneasilymakesucha certification.Yet an advisorusing
may havea difficult time verifyingeachcustodianhasproperlyprotectedand
unaffiliatedcustodians
accounted
for everyshareandeverydollarof clientassets.
Second,if the Chief ComplianceOfficer hasto certify that all customerassetsareproperly
protectedandaccountedfor, variousadvisorybusinessm odelswill makeit impossibleto settleon a
of industrywide stepsto ensurecompliance.It will then be up to eachadvisoryfirm to
sequence
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determinehow to comply, settingeachadvisoryfirm up for complianceproblemswhen an examiner
m anual
decidestheir interpretationof compliancediffers. Even if the advisoryfirm's procedures
I envisionthat firms will still be unableto
this subjectandthe certificationis documented,
addresses
to the certifrcationand the procedurestestingto satisfyan
provideenoughbackupdocumentation
examiner.Smallfirms that are ableto fully complywill be facedwith the realitythattheir business
mix hasmovedawayfrom primarilyprovidingadviceto providingauditdocumentation.
InternalControlReport
custodiandoesnot maintainclientassets,but
We supportthe proposalthat if an independent
the advisoror a relatedpersoninsteadservesas a qualifiedcustodianfor client funds or securities
underthe rule in connectionwith advisoryservicesthe advisorprovidesto clients,the advisormust
obtain,or receivefrom the relatedperson,no lessfrequentlythan onceeachcalendaryearan intemal
public accountant
with respect
controlreport,whichincludesan opinionfiom a PCAOBindependent
of
client
assets'
to
custody
person's
relating
controls
to theadvisor'sor related
In our situation,this proposalwill not provideadditionalprotectionsfor clients,becauseo ur
s upervision.H owever,the conceptofan
currentlyoperatesunderheightened
affiliatedbroker/dealer
andcontrolof customerassetsm akes
b y the entityhavingpossession
internalcontrolreportgenerated
advisorsengagedin renderingadvice.
muchmoresensethanrequiringsurpriseauditsof investment
To requireour investmentadvisorto alsoconducta surpriseexaminationthat would coverthe
sameinformationcontainedin an intemal control report of our brokeridealerwould clearly be
duplicative,very costly,and provideno additionalcustomerprotection.Both the suprise examand
public accountants
internalcontrolreportwould coverthe samematerial. SincePCAOBindependent
wouldbereviewingthe sameinformation,bothreportswill likely arriveat the sameconclusion.
Uponreceipto f suchan intemalcontrolreport,the Chief ComplianceOffrcerof the investment
f or. More
advisorwould then be satisfiedthat customerassetsareproperlyprotectedandaccounted
importantly,the Chief ComplianceOfficer must be able to rely on this report as complete
for.
for thecertificationthatall clientassetsareproperlyprotectedandaccounted
documentation
Insteadof a surpriseaudit,theproposalof an intemalcontrolreportmakesmoresense,asthe
regardingcustomerassetsis generatedby the entity that is responsiblefor properly
documentation
protectingand accountingfor customerassets.However,we would supportthis proposalonly if it
providesanexemptionfrom the advisorbeingsubjectto a surpriseaudit.
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Conclusion
measuresc urrentlyrequiredby Rule 206(4)-2provide our clientswith the
The safekeeping
the
abilityto sufficientlyidentifuanddetecteffoneousor fraudulenttransactions.Whencontemplating
registered
number
of
bonafide
fraudulentactionsof a handful of personsversusthe substantial
investmentadvisors,the Commissionmust recognizethe safeguardscurrentlymandatedby Rule
206(4)-2are sufficientto deteralmosteveryadvisorfrom engagingin fraudulentconduct.
in placeareadequateand consideringthe adverseeffectsof a
Giventhat existingsafeguards
mandatorysurpriseauditon advisorsaswell as clients,we respectfullyrequestthat the Commission
leavecurrentRule 206(4)-2intact and unchangedwith respectto advisorswho have an affiliated
that has custody,and to advisorsthat havethe authorityto deductadvisoryfeesfrom
broker/dealer
clientaccounts.In our instance,s incecustomerassetsarealreadyprotectedandsubjectto heightened
thereis no further customerprotectionto be achievedby
supervisionat the relatedbroker/dealer,
requiringsurpriseauditsof the investmentadvisor. We thankthe Commissionfor the opportunityto
commenton this matter.
Yourstruly,
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HerbertDiamant
President

